
Upsets Are Predicted 
In Arlington County 
Election Tomorrow 

Almost 15.000 registered voter 
will go to the Arlington Count 
polls tomorrow at the windup o 
one of the most closely contestei 
campaigns the county lias eve 
known. General predictions of spli tickets and 'Republican landslides 
indicated the possibilities of upset 
in some of the contests for nm 
county and three Stale Legislatun 
posts. 

Tlie entry of 2.100 new voters, win 
have not shown party preference 
may be the decisive factor. 

Observers said a strong backinj for Albert A Carretta. independen 
candidate for one of the two Count; 
Board posts, is expected to spli 
that vote to an extent alarming tc 
hoth Republican and Democratic 
groups. 

Allowed Voting Time. 
Harrison Mann. Democratic cam- 

paign chairman, in a last-minutf 
plea that all persons utilize then 
franchise, reminded Federal em- 
ployes that they are allowed twe 
hours off to vote, not to be counter 
as annual leave. 

I regret that some opposition 
candidates have seen fit to conduct 
their campaign on a plain of per- 
sonal degredation and malicious in- 
nuendo. Mr. Mann .-aid. The Demo- 
cratic campaign, with .some excep- 
tions. has been confined to entrench- 
ment of already strong positions 
through precinct and small home 
meetings 

The Republican part; with a full 
ticket in tlie field, and backed for 
the first time by a strong women's 
organization, has waged a vigorous 
fight through public debate and pre- 
cinct meetings, prompting Lawrence 
Michael, county committee chair- 
man. to predict a complete victory. 

Asks Democrats Be Ousted. 
H s. Omohundro. Republican 

campaign chairman predicted elec- 
tion of tlie entire Republican ticket, 
saying better county government 
demands ousting of the present 
Democratic machine 

Officials reminded residents that 
persons who have already registered 
in tlie county in which they live do 
not have to register again in ordei 
to be eligible to vote. 

Southwest Virginia contests shared 
the spotlight with Arlington as State 
voters prepared to elect 2l State 
legislators and 117 local officials. 

The balloting will climax one ol 
the quietest general election cam- 
paigns in many years. Only nine ot 
the 40 seats in the Senate are being 
contested and 12 of the 100 seats in 
the House o( Delegates. 

Contests of interesi are being 
waged in senatorial districts em- 
bracing Washington and Smyth 
Counties and ihe city oi Bristol. 

Hagan Seeks Post. 
In the Arlington County contest j 

Foster Hagan. Republican, is at- 
tempting lo unseat William D Med- 
ley. Democrat, for State Senator. 
Maj. Charles R. Fenwick, incumbent, 
and J Mavnard Magruder Demo- 
crats. are being opposed in the tare 
for the county's two seals in the 
House of Delegates by Miss Anna F. 
Hedrick and William P. Ames. Re- 
publicans. 

The question as to whether the 
Constitution bars the election of a 
Federal official ha< come up in the 
Hou.-e contest, with Republicans 
claiming that under the State con- 
stitution Ma.i. Fenwick would not 
be eligible for the seat. Democrats 
hate cited oilier sections of the 
constitution in contending the can- 
riinate may seek the office. 

The only other legislative contest 
In Northern Virginia centers in the 
2Pth senatorial district, including 
Alexandria. Fairfax and Prince 
William Counties, where Andrew W. 
Clark. Beil Haven Democrat, is 
being opposed by Clark T. Robb 
Herndon. Socialist. 

W. Selden Washington. Democrat, 
eandlda'e for the House of Dele- 
gates from Alexandria, is unop- 
posed Mr Washington is seeking 
the seat formerly held b\ Maurice 
N. Rosenberg who was not a candi- 
date m the August primaries 

The political tempo of the South- 
vest Virginia contest is intense with 
Fred C Parks the Republican, and 
W. N Neff for several rears a Dem- 
ocratic member of (lie House, wing 
for the Senate seat representing the 
district. 

Deaths Reported 
nirjiBf’h B Waikei. 7 4 3149 Moun' Pleas- 
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Luis Thorn t D 7 *7• * Upton s* n * 
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Alaska Designated by Army 
As Independent Command 

By NELSON M. SHEPARD. 
The War Department today 

announced severance of the 
Alaska Defense Command from 
the Western Defense Command 

1 and its official redesignation as 
1 the Alaska Department. 

Since July 22. 1940. Alaskan de- 
fense has been under the command 
of Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner, 
who will continue as commander of 
the new department. 

No reason was given by the War 
Department for the change, but it 

1 was assumed in official circles that 
■ the large number of troops now in 

Alaska and repossession of the Aleu- 
tian Islands made it important to 
give the command an independent 

.status for administrative purposes 
Condiions in the command are 

1 now more or less stabilized, it was 

pointed out. since Kiska. the last 

Japanese stronghold in the Aleu- 
tians was occupied August 15. 

Today's order is tlie second sep- 
aration of West Coast commands 
within about a month. The Western 
Defense Command and the 4th 
Army had functioned under the 
command of Lt. Gen. John L. De- 
Witt. When it was divided. Lt. Gen 
Delos C Emmons who formerly 
commanded the Hawaiian Depart- 
ment. took over. 

Ever since the war. operations in 
the Alaska area, including the Aelu- 
tians. were under the tactical super- 
vision of the Navy, but Gen. Buckner 
commanded all ground forces. Now 
ns a separate department it will 
function the same as the Hawaiian 
Department which is nominally 
under the tactical command of the 
Pacific fleet with Lt. Gen. Robert 
C. Richardson in actual command of 
the territory. 

Woman, Hit by Bus 
On Way Home From 
Funeral, Dies 

D. C. Traffic Toll 
Killed in 1943 70 
Killed in same period in 1942 90 
Toll for all of 1942 109 

Mrs. Ethel Jackson. 54. of 1126 
Fourth street S.E. mother of five 

children, died yesterday in Provi- 

dence Hospital from injuries re- 

ceived last Thursday when she was 

struck bv a Capital Transit bus 
while crossing M street at Fourth 
street S.E. 

Her death sent the 1943 traffic 
death toll in the District to 70 as 

compared with 90 deaths for the 
same period last year. Mrs Jackson 
was returning home front funeral 
rites for her husband, who died last 
Tuesday, when injured. 

Police said the otis driver. Olin 
Harold. 33. of 1014 Eighteenth street 
N.E was to appear at an inquest 
todav ai tiie Morgue. 

In an accident yesterday. Grotton 
W. Vain. 33. of 474 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W.. was struck by a street- 
car in front of his home, and re- 
moved to Casualty Hospital for 
treatment of back and lpg injuries 
His condition today was described 
as fair. 

The operator of the streetcar, ac- 
cording to police, was Horace F. 
Squires, 52. of 1009 North Vermont 
street. Arlington. Va. 

Births Reported 
Fine and Esther Abuhrr noy. 
Rirhairi and Loi* Brnrhmir.. *;r, 
Robert and Naomi Cris girl. 
Sydney and M'l'ie Du.i 
Oli- e. a nr. Rmh Fanrv bov 
John a d Ch. r!o » Ohen bov. 
John and I.ou.se Ho: girl 
Ha:rv and F.N'he: Howxe bov 
Joh) *: ci Ru h Hu "on, bov. 
O'C.i and Virgin.« Mol* bo> 
Menu, i: and Fli? ibe»h MtAriMin g.r' Ben'a min anti Tola Pa1 on girl 
An. lion' and .Jear.e Race boy. 
VVa e; a: d 'larv Reriard bov. 
Oeorae am Veror a Ruhl aim. 
rnoniflC and Telia Smboy 
Warren and C’on.-:an' <• Rjv|n: nov 
John anti Doroihv Trundle girl 
Bernard and Viola V.’hre-Hurv g.r. 
D- and Virginia Wilson c:. ; 
Fdwir. and Ruby Bn,. v:i&h girl. 
Kn-. ?: and Lorn Coii-on. r.• : 
James and Genevese La m boy 
P*1 u and Al»r.e Encislev. bov 
Norman and Mvrle Ga v bov 
Warren and Ma:.e Groome *;»•; 
t’lia: r.d Doro hea Ho :t>: g 
Airhib^lu and Ru h H n v n n bov 
He: man a no Adele I.a ke: bov 
T iejon ana Fsihei Morri« girl. 
■I’i'or am Alice N'a'inar. bov 
Edwaro and Lelia Remold bov 
Wal'.a < e and Aim? Randall bi;’. 
D Rov u ana Mirilam Rn.go. bov 
R ev »ud Florence Sharp *;•. 
C’l a ▼ O; •, and De Rm a Svenn bov 

Bishop Helfenstein 
Retires as Head of 

Maryland Diocese 
E' the A Pr* s. 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 1. The Right 
Rev FJdwarri T. Helfenstein. bishop 
of the Maryland Protestant Epis- 
copal diocese .since 1929. retired today 
and was succeeded automatically bv 
the Right Rex. Noble C. Powell co- 

adjutor bishop for the Iasi two years. 
A special celebration of holy com- 

munion in t lie diocese house chapel 
opened a day-long program honoring 
the retiring churchman, and Bishop 
and Mrs. Helfenstein were to be 
guests of honor at a luncheon given 
by diocean committees and staff 
members. 

Clergy of the diocese and then 
wives and heads of organizations 
were invited to a late afternoon tea 
honoring the bishop. 

Bishop Helfenstein. who was 
reared in Frederick and served many 
Maryland pastorates, is 78 years old. 
He announced his intention to retire 
in May, 1942. making it effective 
today 

In 1926 he was made coadjutor 
bishop of Maryland, and became 
bishop of the diocese October 3. 1929. 
on the death of the Right Rev. John 
Gardner Murray. 

Bishop and Mrs. Helfenstein will 
continue to live in Baltimore. 

Bb-hop Powell was dean of the 
Washington Cathedral when he was 
chosen coadjutor bishop, and pre- 
viously had served as lector of Em- 
manuel Episcopal Chuich. Baltimore. 
He was chaplain to students of the 
Virginia Theological Seminary while 
serving as rector of St. Paui's Me- 
morial Church, University of Vir- 
ginia. 

Waher infl Ru h T/.ieie t:; 
George and Pauline V.'a •*:<■ *ir] 
Rovoen a d Virgin.a Whiford 1,0*. 
Allied and Ron a Woo'ier.. s r. 

'1? hup and F i.ej Mie. bn* 
P icha d a iid Oiga Row man air!. 
Can oil and Bur a B.m*. bn*. 
A beri. ^anri E‘ nei Co* »« s 

Clarence and Rea-rice Cra^Tord girl. 
Ar h'ir and M. r* D r,oor. bn* 

William aid Vivian Gorham ho*. 
John arc? Louise Kirov girl, 
r irn a:-d Mi:* I.e>. bo* 
Georg* and Emil* Monroe g,r 
I? arm:* arm Bea'rn* Pei ry ho* 
C;- eland aid Mini..'- Rictia rdsor. girl, 
•hiliu* and Mb ip Shop enii 
Anfci.>"is and The.** a Thorn?*, oo*. 
Vasco and Rn«*lip We’.h bo* 
Herman and Mar,,-: Wi: am bo* 
El ah and Fl.,:aonh B-m-'ner. hoy 
I-e oy a no E\-*>n B: on, bo* 
If. in and Josephine Coaip* w?n girla 
Jesse and Mar:* Col her' bo*. 
Ren rand and Miriam D*iiey. g 
8i«in*y end Ma : eil^rP « Foc*e;-. sir:. 
George and Glaoy* Jef*er>or. girl. 
Rdwaid and Romx.ne Lev ig. girl 
Jo'. and Helen Mar hah g;: 
Fidudr.e and Ka'hlen Moo.*r e 
.Anrirw and Helen Proc*or nr.. 
Willie a no Flossie Rowe ho* 
J.iine* Bin! Sola Ihoma1 % 
Reginald and Sarah Wa « g:r!. 
Ernes? and Inez William* bo*. 
Far! and Mar* Your*. bo* 

V 'pi .RSON \I, appearance is important lo everv 

V -*- man — ami especially to a man who appears 

^ 
before the public, hrank s \evv Shave-hreem 
gives me a perleet, clean, smooth shave —and 
leaves my skin soft, even when I shave twice a 

day. Because h rank's contains Diexin. its action 
is surprisingly fast," say s \ an Mexander, orchestra 
leader. 

hrank s New Brushless .Shave-hreem is jiopular 
with stage, screen, and radio stars liecause of its 
speedy action and because it leaves the skin so 

smooth, hrank s is the onlv shaving cream which 
contains Diexin. the sensationaI. super-speedv 
beard softener. Get a jar from sour druggist or 

department store today— try it 7 davs, and if vou 

are not delighted, your dealer will refund vour 

money without question. One-pound size—60p: 
half-pound — : travel size —Gives you 
shav ing pleasure and luxury for less than a week! 

1 < Saves up to y3 Sharing Time. 
Sat es your Money and Blades. 

gggiP^r\\ Makes Shaving Smooth and Easy. 

I 
U. S. Acts to Conserve 
Natural Gas Supply 
In Appalachian Area 
P' ’he Associated Press. 

Critical shortages of natural gas 
for industrial use in the Appalachian 
area today caused the Office of 
War Utilities to order all industrial 
consumers who have standby facili- 
ties for burning residual fuel oil 
not to use natural gas between 
November 15, 1943. and March 31. 
1944. 

J. A Krug. OWU director, said 
industries in the area face short- 
ages of gas this coming winter esti- 
mated at between 12.000.000.000 and 
18.000. 000.000 cubic feet. He added 
that enforced use of residual fuel 
oil by all plants having alternate 
facilities will save an estimated 
10.000. 000.000 cubic ieet in the 
course of the winter. 

Mr. Krug reported that the war 
industries in the Appalachian area, 
which are responsible for 28 per cent 
of tlie Nation's war production, have 
increased their use of natural gas 
by one-third since the start ol the 
war. Present supplies are obtained 
trom the Oriskany Field in ‘West 
Virginia and by diversion from the 
Panhandle-Eastern pipeline running 
from Amarillo. Te x to Detroit. 

The OWU has al>o Issued certifi- 
cates for materials to the Tennessee 
Gas A: Transmission Co. lor a pipe- 
line from Corpus Christi. Tex to 
West Virginia, which will be com- 

pleted to bring 200.000.000 cubic feet 
of gas dailv into the Appalachian 
area bv the winter of 1944-45 

The area affected by the order 
requiring the switch to residual 
fuel oil includes the States of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania. Maryland. New York. 
Virginia. West Virginia, the District 
of Columbia a»<i the Kentucky 
counties ol Bourbon. Boyd. Bracken. 
Bullitt. Campbell. Carter. Clark. 
Faveite, Floyd. Franklin. Greenup. 
Hardin Harrison. Jefferson. John- 
son Kenton. Knott. Lawrence. 
Lewis. Martin, Mason. Magoffin. 
Meade. Menifee, Montgomery, Mor- 
gan. Pendleton, Pike, Scott. Shelby 
and Woodford. 

Cambridge Endows Study 
Of American Institutions 

Cambridge University Press in 
England has made a giant of $175.- 
000 to endow a professorship of 
American history and institutions 
Oxford has a similar professorship 
endowed in 1920 by Lord Rot her 
mere. 

It is pointed out at Cambridge 
that American history is all too little 
known bv Englishmen, and Ameri- 
can institutions such as hospitals 
and schools even less. 

Six Die as Pilot 
Skims Trees to 
Wove to Family 

Ft the Associa.ed Presi. 
WHAT CHEER. Iowa. Nov. 1.— 

The tail of a medium bomber caught 
in the tree tops, the plane crashed 
and burst into flames and .six serv- 
icemen were killed yesterday after 
the pilot had waved from a window 
to his parents below. 
That was the description given 
by observers of the crash, who said 
part of the tail fell off as the plane 
began to ascend. 

Floyd Baird. 26 first pilot on the 
bomber, had written his parents pre- 

; viously he might be flying over their 
farm home, the local chief of police 
said. When the plane appeared his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baird 
and a brother, ran into the yard and 
waved to him. They said they saw 
him plainly and later identified one 
of the bodies as that of Floyd. 

The base of the bomber was not 
established and names of the other 
file have not been announced, pend- 
ing notification of the next to kin. 

Legion Warned Against 
'Maudlin' Softness to Foe 

ihe A'sociaied Pre«*. 
WINTER HAVEN Fla.. Nov l._ 

Mai. Gen. Albert H. Blanding of the 
State Defense Council yesterday, 
warned against "maudlin sympathy 
for the Germans and Japs that 
would make peace terms soft and 
insure another war within a genera- 
tion." 

Speaking at the fall "war confer- 
ence" of the Florida department oi 
the American Legion, he also urged 
that members -get behind Wash- 
ington and demand that papers foi 
discharged servicemen be filled ou, 

properly stating the reasons for dis- 
chai ge 

Two hundred and fiitv delegates 
including members of the Women's 
Auxiliary, attended the session. 

1,C 13 More Priests | 
Needed as Chaplains 
By ihe Associated Prem. 

FORT BENNING, Ga Nov. 1.—j 
The aimed forces will need 1.000 
more priests as chaplains before the 
end of this year, Bishop William T. 

McCarty of New York told a Cath- 
olic soldiers’ ceremony here. 

"We have cries day after day for 

more priests and lam sure we shall 
be able to fill the quota." declared 
Bishop McCarty, a military dele- 
gate to the Army and Navy. 

The ceremonies, highlighted by a 

military ixmtifical mass at Gowdy 
Field yesterday, ended a week-long 
Catholic mission, the largest ever 
to be held at an army camp. Seven 
thousand Catholic soldiers partici- 
pated with more than 300 enlisted 
men and officers receiving the sac- 
rament of confirmation from Bishop 
McCartj. 

Bishop McCarty termed the mass 
a practical demonstration of the 

principle * * * which provides all 
men opportunity to worship accord- 
ing to tlte dictates of their con- 
science." 

"That is one of the most impor- 
tant things we are fighting lor. he 
declared. "We demand and give the 
same liberty of worship to every 

WASHINGTON LODGE 
of the Theosophiml Society 

1216 H ST. N.W. 
I.rrture Turs Nor. 2. bv 

Etha Snodgrass 
National l>rtur*r of thr I h*o- 
aophiral Sociftx in Amarfr* 

Wor'i End: The 
Occult- Answer 
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member of our beloved country.” 
There are now 3.600 Catholic 

priests serving with the armed forces 
both in this country and overseas 

Bishop McCarty said. 

New Swiss Parliament 
Elected; First Since War 
Hy ihf Associated Prev*. 

BERN. Nov. 1.—Switzerland elect- 
ed a new Parliament yesterday by 
a Democratic vote at the polls—an 
unusual event in the center of Eu- 
rope. 

The chief isve was a bid by the 
Socialist Party lor greater power on 
a platform advocating increased so- 
cial legislation and a more liberal 
expression of foreign policy. 

The election was the first nation- 

| wide referendum on the policies of 
neutrality and defense of the pres- 
ent conservative coalition govern- 

I 
ment since the war began. The 

I parties chose candidates by mutual 
| agreement in 1939 because of the 

j war crisis and. except for a few 

| isolated cases, there was no voting. 
I he war we’re in is the war to 

win! Buy War bonds! 

KNABE 
PIANOS 

ETeretle. VVorht/er Lester. ■ ? 
E*te* anl Other* 

PIANOS FOR RENT 4; 
i VTTT'C 1330 G S’1*** 

Am A A A & /Middle el I lock I 

CONSERVE THINGS YOU CAN’T REPLACE * 

WILLIAMS ENAMELOID I 
Brighten up furniture s- -ms=^ i 
and woodwork with 
this easy-to-use, A Pa \ 
quick drying, one- |% w '' te\ __ % 
coat enamel JJ Q piNT jf \ ^ "^p 

Free Parhi n8 for Our Patrons Next Door I 

MEN ARE PEOPLE, TOO 
Even as \ou and I and a shade better than you and I when it comes to punctuality, if all the old 
wives’ talcs are to he heliesed. 

Male awareness of the importance of keeping business appointments, meeting trains and 

planes, or even little Junior whom you’ve sent downtown to meet his Father for a haircut, 
has long been a recognized fact, lauded and applauded. 

Rut there’s another recognized fact, gentlemen, just half explained by C. C. Moore, when he 

KiL wrote ’twas the night before Christmas and all through the house, not a creature was stir* 
ring, not even a mouse. I hat s all right as far as it goes, but the reason there was no one astir is 
because everyone else had finished up and gone to bed, while Father was still out shopping. 

He had got started about noon that very day. With the help of his secretary and a few pro- 
fessional shoppers had accomplished quite a little. At this very moment he was frantically 

scouring the town for some more track for the boys’ train, tearing in and out of florist’s shops for the 
least bedraggled poinsettia finally settling for a dozen roses. Santa’s little last-minute-helper, Hiess 
his heart. 

Well. Hairbreadth Harry, we're putting it squarely up to you this season. Either you mend 

your ways and Shop Early like L ncle Samuel says, or you’ll be a sorry Santa. 

1 here s enough of ev ery thing to go ’round this year, but it's first come, first serv ed, and we’v e 

no assurance of replacements. So if y ou're banking on y our usual routine, you'd better right- 
about-face and start now to think of y our Christmas gift list... 

"Miss Jones, take a memo to ME .. uh, fry to keep it in mind 
to go over to (iarfmckel's every other day nr 

so and get started on Christmas Shopping” 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Spring Valley Shop, Massachusetts Avenue at 49th 


